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 Upcoming Events
Nov. 23-25- Thanksgiving 
Vacation
Dec. 1- Class Ring Delivery 
Dec. 10- ACT held at 
Mooresville High School
Dec. 3- Victorian Christmas
Dec. 4- MHS Winter Band and 
Choir Concerts at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 7-8- Christmas Play 
6 p.m.
Dec. 9-10- Madrigal Dinner 
6:30 p.m.
Dec. 10- Act held at MHS
Dec. 15- Winter Orchestra 
Concert 7 p.m.

 Dr. Brian DIsney
Principal

What’s New?
-Congrats to Matt Bosworth, Kelly 
Blackwell, Jason Zollman, Joyce 
Gilly, and Becky Bischoff for being the 
MHS Teachers and Support Staff of the 
month for October!
-Congratulations to some of our 
seniors for signing their National 
Letters of Intent to play college 
athletics next year! 
 -Becca Stevens, Softball, Saint   
           Joseph’s College
 -Maddie Vauters, Cross Country,  
           University of Indianapolis
 -Ashton Johnson, Diving, 
           Colorado Mesa
-Don’t forget to order your yearbooks 
at www.yearbookordercenter.com using 
Order number 40256!

Great job to the MHS Competitive Cheer 
team for placing 5th in the State Finals! 

Outstanding Student Publications 
Program
 My favorite part of being the 
principal at Mooresville HS is watching 
the successes of our students in so 
many areas.  One of our programs that 
recently earned a number of awards is 
our MHS student publications: Wagon 
Trails (yearbook), Pulse (student 
newspaper), Moore News (student 
broadcast), and Imprint (student-run public 
relations).  Look on Page 2 for the many awards our 
students won while attending last week’s National 
Convention in Indianapolis. 
 I greatly enjoyed being able to attend part of 
the convention with our students and see their 
outstanding work.  Additionally, I was able to serve 
on a panel of administrators who shared our 
experiences working with our outstanding student 
publications programs.  Journalism Education 
Association President Mark Newton attended the 
session and tweeted “Listening to 3 Indiana 
principals at the #nhsjc talk about their belief in 
student media, why they support is such an         
amazing, empowering thing!”  I am honored to be 
able to recognize the outstanding work of our 
students and advisers: Ada Clark and Andy Marine.
 

Happy Thanksgiving to All of You!



Created by Madi Roberts, Imprint Media Services

 
 This past weekend, students from 
Mooresville High School’s publications 
classes had the chance to take a trip to 
the National Journalism Convention. 
The convention was held at the JW 
Mariott and hosted the best publication 
staffs from throughout the state and 
nation.

 At the Franlin College Indiana 
portion of the convention students had 
the opportunity to listen to a live radio 
broadcast of “No Limits” hosted by John 
Kroll with guest Walter Robinson. 
Robinson was the editor of the Spotlight 
investigative team that won a Pulitzer 
Prize. His investigative reporting team’s 
story was portrayed in a 2016 Academy 
Award-winning movie “Spotlight.” 

Student Publications Success
 After the broadcast, several types of 
awards were given out to the best Indiana 
High School publications in various yearbook 
categories. Wagon Trails, was a big winner 
winning several awards. They took home:

 Students attending the radio 
broadcast received the opportunity to 
ask Robinson a few questions. MHS 
senior Lindsey Baker was fortunate 
enough to be chosen to ask Robinson 
her question during the broadcast. “It 
was definitely scary, but an amazing 
experience that I’m very thankful to 
have taken part in,” Baker said. 

1st: Sports Spreads
2nd: Theme
2nd: Academic Spreads
3rd: People/Album Spreads
3rd: Student Life Spreads

-Honorable Mention, Broadcast Package: 
Delaney Coronado
-Honorable Mention, Broadcast Package: 
Leah Duncan 
-Excellent, Yearbook Copy/ Caption Student 
Life: Makayla Hughes
-Honorable Mention, Yearbook Copy/ Caption 
Academics: Shelby Summers

 In addition to contests and award 
ceremonies, students had many other 
opportunities during the convention. They were 
able to attend sessions to enhance their skills, 
speak with distinguished professionals, and even 
got the chance to listen to Keynote speaker 
Kevin Rader from Channel 13 News. 

 The Wagon Trails yearbook earned honors 
as well at the National Convention. It placed 2nd 
in the “Best in Show” category for yearbooks 
with 232 pages or less. They hope to use things 
they learned at this convention to help them 
make this year’s yearbook even better than the 
last.

 Once the students finished collecting their 
awards at the State Convention, they made their 
way to downtown Indianapolis to take part in the 
National Journalism Convention. Here each 
student participated in their own individual 
contest where they competed against students 
from across the country. Once again, MHS came 
home with several honors:


